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Notes on Two Cases of Sub-Dural Hx~morrhage
By ROBERtT MARSHALL, M.D., F.R.C.P.I., D.P.H.,
Physician, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
IT wvill be remembered that in January-, 19:34, Dr. jamies Purdoni Martin gave the-
Society ani interestinig accounit of the Sn-1(ilromle Of SUlb-dlural hamtiorrh-age, andi
described certaini illustrative cases. In the course of his paper Dr. MNartin saidi that
the conidition and( its treatmienit hadi been first clearly (lescribed by, '1'rotter in 1914.
\Vhile the source of the haz?morrhiage is niot clear, it probably OCCuirs from tearinipg
one of the small veins passingo from theC SLirface of the brain to theu dura, as the
result of sudIdeni dislocationl of the braini within thle (cranium11 by' trauma. The
hwmatoma so formed gradually extend(s unitil it covers one cer-ebral hemisphere,
andi in some cases is bilateral. Onie curious featuire is that the 1)100(1 may' be partly
clotted, but a large part of it remainis fluidl. It hias beeni suggested thlat it becomes
dlefibrinatedi as a resuilt of the miovemient transmitted to it by the pulsationl of thle
brain. The bloodi is eniclosedi by two miemibranies, the firmier of whiich is attachied to
the dura, the ininer mlem-branie of which is muLChi more dlelicate, ly%ing on the arachi-
nioid but very tenuouIsly attached to it. V'irchow regardled these miembranies as beinig
derived from the organizationi of itftnflam atoryN exudate.
Age is ani importanit factor, as in oldter subjects relatively slight trauma is
required to cause this liueiniorrlhage.
The clinical course was, you will remember, very graphically describedi by Dr.
Martini as a dlramia in thiree acts. Act one, the accidient; act two, symptoms of head-
ache, mental (listurbanice, and variable (lrowsiniess; act thiree, coma. Th'le interval
between act one ani(l act two is likely, to vary iniverselv with the severity of the
tU auma. FIhe sv'ndrome of act two is frequently chiaracteristic. TIhe patient complainis
of headache, whiich becomes more frequent an(l severe. He becomes rather
apathetic, his memory, is im-ipaired, anid he (levelops a tenidenicy to drowsiness whiichi,
hiowever, iS Usually variable in degree. T'he focal signis of cerebral (lisease are rare;
papillcedema may' be presenit, and( other ocular signis, niotably inequality of the
pupils, occur in about fifty per cenit. of cases. TIhe C.S.F. is nearly always niormal,
anid its pressure is niot raisedl.
The first case whichi I now report is that of M'vrs. K. I saw her for the first timec
on 13th February, at the request of Dr. Robert Cocks of Banbridige. She hadi been
brought to him a few days before because of genieral w.eakness, loss of memory,
ani(l menital conifusionl, all of recenit oniset. Before seeinig the patienit I interviewed
her son, who saidi that hier age was about sixty-twoyers and thlat hier medfical
history hadl been uneventful except for ani operationi for carcinoma of the left breast
performedi by Sir WNilliami \V"heeler eighiteeni years ago.
Shie hadi slipped oni a polishied floor, striking hier head oni the handle of a dloor,
"sooni after Christmas" (1933). As she had beeni alone in the house at the time, thle
immediate effects of this inj'ury were somewhat difficult to assess, but it is clear
25that there ensued a period of freedom from symptoms lastinig for two or three
weeks. She then began to complain of headaches, and this phase lasted for a
further period of two or three weeks before her friends noticed slight, but definite,
mental changes.
Oni examinationi I found her quite able to answer questionis and reasonably alert.
Her memory seemed to be a little vague, making her remind one of a woman of
much greater age. Her pupils were uniequal, the right being (lefinitely larger than
the left. There was no other physical sign of inijury or disease of a cranial nierve.
Her knee-jerks andi ankle-jerks were absent; the left plantar reflex was diefinitelv,
and the right indefinitely, (iownwar(1s; the abdominal reflexes could not be elicited.
There was no alteration of objective sensation, and nio definite motor paresis. Her
heart-sounds wvere feeble; her bloodi pressure 120/80, and her electrocardiogram
showed flat T waves in lead 1, andc ani extra-svstole of auricular origin.
I moved her to a nursing home in Belfast the following day. Stereoscopic radio-
grams of her skull showed niothing definite, but the left parieto-frontal suture
seemed to be a little wider than the right. T'he pupils had become equal again, and
a few hiours later the left had become definitely, largcr thani the right. I did a lumbar
puncture :the fluidi was unider inicreased pressure, anid Dr. J. C. Davison reportedi
as follows
Fluid is definitelv yellow-tinged.
Cell count :lvmphocytes :32 per c.m.
A very, occasionial redi cell present.
Nonne-Apelt Gloublini test :strongly positive.
Total proteini 2:34 mgmis. per 100 c.c. (large inicrease).
Chloride conitenit :740 m-gms. per 100 c.c.
Sugar conitent :.094 per cenit.
Benzidine test for bloodi pigmenit :positive.
No organism found.
Wasserman n iegative.
On 15th February, Mr. G. R. B. Purce openie(1 her skull by an osteoplastic flap
on the left side. No clot was seen, but the brain was congested andi under increased
pressure. As her genieral condition was wvonderfully good, we decided to explore
the right parietal regioni by a moderately, large trephine opening. On opening the
(lura a definite cyst-wall, presumably composed of organized fibrin, was founid. As
its boundaries could not be reached, it was openedl, and about four ounices of vellowv-
stained fluidi escapedi, showing the subjacenit brain concave in outline because of its
pressure. TIhis sanious cyst had extendledl forward to the fronital lobe, and back-
wards, we thought, almost to the occipital lobe. A rubber (Irain was inserted anid
the scalp wound closed. The anaesthetic usedi was initra-tracheal ether administered
by Dr. S. Geddis.
26Hier 'onid(itOion wxii w X (in (I1r tll v L0ilh'tlir - siNd lim)ir,s aftcrwxxardls, and thiei
her-I pulSe-rate jot eas (l aiiCtl IipuSe-VOtltici hccam vuer' poor. There was 110
btIloii1Q Of Cthi XXNII WtiId. The lef 111pil i*CClm I1LC laro. tbii he r it11
She (Iit(l at iii(liL it( )II Sat tirdl8v r('L r't4 tiliit wet (lI(l iit (ret 81n opporttiiiitv to
(N.amiiine thle h)raini alter dheathI.
'Ihe pat holog-cal rcport onI ticI( spetimt-ti o)f cyvst-xwall senit for exan-iiHi;i1oilx0 a
-is follows \t icros( o itllv tiec spetinicen olisists of' hlood-clot wXhichl miOIti
()mnig, Organizatioti, andt otitailis a arge nunmher o)f miacropIliage filled wXitl II-toI
pig'mniit; the specvimien is eiiclosetl within a fihromis laver fr-omi whichorai'tin
isrwee(linig t lins tie appea,rances are iiiore coiisistciit wtI hs i u-oa
hi,emorrha-gc than wXitIi t hose. (f1 a stibi-arw(hutnd. There isn lxience )f I ti imii(it
morn1iat ionl In thle se,(t onI CXtIiiined."
'['lie Seconid case hiad a happier endiiig.
'I[lie relatives (of one Saiiitiel C'. a farnier, ag-ed 19, sent to Dr. Carlisle (if
l)romiore, to request lii ii to ViSit \lr. ('., he)CanILSe hle wm oldti't talk~ to thcleti
\When the (hoctor calle(l t le paitienit woUltd 'talk all rig lit,'' hut seemiedl ini(efinuicivl
alteredh in Ihis mannier. \Vhn'ii tlie tdoctor called a few (lax's later the patient's tIull-
iiess anid apathy xwere miore definite, and, as hiis frieiid(s ptit It, ''le did niot seemi to)
care what happened on the farmi.' He \v X a disinclined to get otit of hed, andi
tlimes hiad liicontinet' ti il ot'c. D)r. ('rlile,I asked \Ir. TI. G (iihson o)f Banhridg-c
District Hospital to sic hiimi Iii o01_tisutlat ion \Ir. GiihsoiiXa at once r-t'minded()(l
the c'ase of M\rs. 1K. In xw'loni lit' hat heto il itcr t'sk I. lIt t-licited a hiistorv thai
the pateient hi td falleni frmi alt) i'rse onl 1st j111tiit Xwit hoot (Ili otiS SeriOuIS ifljuOrv
Mr, (. hiad noted, howcvXtr, that lit felt 1//\x ()IIi iittenipt igl to r'ide a hicvcle the
(laX' after his fall, and it \\"'as Smilie w'ceks a1tctervxards hat it' hcgaIII to complainl ot'
headachecs. Mr Gihsonl stigg"edsct that I wm oild he wttn.Istet It) se(' Viii1.
Oni examiination the man wX is mnentallX tItill Itl aplltlict i' hIls spechcl NVItS sloXv
aiiid rather thIiick, lii s iiit'iii0rX otcei'taitn, a nd lie shotwcX t'lt tendency to repeat his
stor'v in a xxvax tha,t slit)Xwed that lie had fo'got nliv 'eei e x li'had toldI it His-
pt)ipils xWerC tii1Cicqna, tIle 'ilibeing lar'gcer tlhani tie ItcI. No othecr phiv-calI sig
xVas dIetectetd, except t hat Iilis rig-lit hianid wXas st tit'xxhat trteiiitilonis. I atlmiittetd him11
to nivi wXard( ilie folloxing day. 1-tihat' 1)nc('ttII'(' SlioXVed normal2 tIL1nid xxitli teni
cells. X-ray' shiowxt iimarktcd a rca ()1 rart actwion it Xrt'itcx, XXith thlimionn of
surr-ouiciding' skull.
On23rdMarch,Mi. G. R. B. Pnit-Celevxated a flh) ot hone iii the iglhit (te)
lie skuIll. A\ red~, h)tlgiiig0 Mass XV1s sCCt'i tititheI' tle (Iurat wXhicli \\x as Inicise(l antI a
mass of blood-cl( itwhiichi nieastiretd thit t threei'( intches bX Ii r'ce atInt a 1ii1 al itlics
wXas removeth.
'1 lie patienit niade a unLl1'ltriTUnptt'hd rcox rvx i\t'cpt lhimi it1 t'tst ii timspital IttiI
S0ii(C WX'eeks. Het Is HOWXX t'omtph(tcl\vXwlI.
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